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W« pierce AHefieBce a 
(ke PteC o< t£e UftRed 
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He for which tt etude.
•NB KATIOlf. ladtealMt 
with UBEBTY »d nrs 
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Get Your Vegetables ” J ^ y\||en Dies
AtMarketThursday^S-TBBr^^jj^^fy.y^gg
67 Years Old
The Moreheed Commualty Mar-
! Boy Scout Troops ol the 
: Dietrlct )eft on a campiBf. j 
trip August 9 through August 14 r
__________________________ on the banJte of the Norh Folk
I number of call* for ap- of Triplett near what'is known '
ket doubled the amount of sales plea tomatoes. beets. 6ut as the .Weaver Hole.onlja a
Mericans
FF A Wins in
Poultry Contest
few of these vegetables ' All registered Scouts from 
apd the total volume at Ha last were on the market. Clearfield. Haldeman and Farm*
sale Thursday Tnoming, July 29. Harry Goldberg was market »u- erfc were invHsd to attend. For 
Both the sellers and the buyers pervlsor and Bob Bishop will be full particulars see your Scout
were well pleased snd this new on hand to supervise next Thars- leaders. ______ __________^
venture in marketing seems to day's market which wUl be Au- The Cub ScouU are Invited to Imonial Revenne
AH
be emng a need. Jim Roae. Jim gust 5 from 8 to 12. All Kowap this camp for one day. namely, n^nnt-tm«.ni 
Skaggs Dewey Nlckell. and oth- county reaidenU who have a sur- Friday, August 13 at which time "cpanmcot
ofT KoSX^na^aprS L^^^-of-anl we7e ^vV 1 Itfr^e^fnvired t ^S^-hV
S;lure Farmers of Imencs. won «Jd through the market .Jong bring their producU to the Com- th« day becomes of. Scout age- 
first place in the Farming Ach- with two and one-half busheU of munlty Market Is apo^r-
^ . __ ....-..-.w.— Vnr thA Rnant of Trade. There
The entire community was 
shocked Tuesday morning to learp 
of the death of Jota A. Allensold S2 dozen esrt of com. plus 'of vegeta-lles snd do not they will have a graduaUon cere- For Applications ------------------- .v.
................. . .. _ . ‘Pile government is ih need of sometime during the mght aton-
_ _ many to work in the’ Internal day. August 9. Mr. Allen had
This camp will be 'supervised Revenue Department. The salary assisted’ in counting votes at the
court house until about.?LenTconf il in Poultry His cucumbers and other vegeubles. ed by t e Bo rd f r e. ere by members of the Blue Grass Is 12.000 a year, for a work week 
^1^ orolect W.-.S in competi- When the market closed at 12 are no selling cost and no charges Council of Boy Scouts of Amer- of forty-eight hours, overtime " ' 
r^^th eiiht other district win- o'clock all tje vegetable, had of any kind. The produce se^ tea. and will al« have the fol- ^6 the annual «lary
^ ioid'except £e hs^' Vushel ol direct'to the cotJiumer and the lowing superviaora:
'---------------------T , . first nrlze at the beana and on^half bushel cucum- Board at Trade does not guar- President W. H. Vaughan.
Johnny Day left Wednewlayfor was bers. The market was good.for antee ,.les but helps In every
all types 'of vegetables and there way possible.
toM '
Fort Thomas. Of course tbert State Convention
were sevywl others left, too, August 4-6. ______________________
about twenty in fact, put Johnny Homer started with 450 baby M J J
It almost our immedate family, chicks which were later sold and SeWeFS NeedeQ 
He la the «n of Mrs. W:Uoby culled to IM laymg hena These 
Day but he has been eonn;cted hena rietted a labor Income .10 COOipUte 
with the Rowan County News for S420. Thi. fact and th^ use of 
over a year and a half and after improved ptacUcea throughout 
Jack's death last October, Johnny-the project won Homer this out- 
has fteen the ’ mainstay of the sund-.ng honor. He received »15 ^
paper. He has proven that there prize mohey vlon.tie.l by the Krog- We realize this is a busy season
is really something to ioyaljy. er Baking Comr-i^-y. with canning and more canning
Johnny passed hii phyrtcaJ Glrn -tMrtia • >d every da>^ Btit oerhapa
. s-.vom delegate ^ ^
Donidson
Qnola, For Year 1943 MavCarTV











three -weeks ago and '
official
to MoreheaU for his t-.venty day received S5 for -.vir.nlng the Uve- a week to help '•u. vuth t .e .ed known in a.n *m?ort-
•travy;—However.—he v*--e4-->c4c—CooperatiKU... .AiV.aDi._a.t-Cmia—sewings— ----------- ------ -- . giw «uu-wida .ehiCtioa .-i-ltll ap-
porv-for duty T*je.sday morning Paintaville. There re.ally is not so mpeh to proxlmately nine hundred Demo­
at ^a. m. He hope., to get in- Elmer Kinder re--cive.l a check Ihere
to the Air Corps for $2 for placing third In
_____________________ • Dairy Ach-eve.men' A'.vard , much left at the Red Cross sew-
Jaek Rofcey left ’-Vc-dnesday of Painteville.. 
week for On-eUnd. where
cratic vbtera and about f.vo hun­
dred and fifty Republicans.*




family that he had suf- 
Any one between the ages of fered an attack earlier in the 
23 and 60 yeara may apply. Other had entirely recover-
lookLpP,!. L.UP.IW or ... 1.. «ia «. .11
ditlng. .hitis.; or at least t-.vo -l^lil “ill H". “.la no ua- He 
year, o! .■..In... eaperlene. .Itt “« ™t|e.<l “"I M In-
at leaat on. year ol enpeHenoe il™PP«l “ >'”P.
,1.01, direct', contact «■>. Allen worHM and d,d
Mtl, the pOWIe. ' “= ™“ “ ""P',, “"'r;.
me,, la a»o a ,«to. teet to «.«• I- 
be given to ft appllcutf. abU- -'ll '“I'P »"■ '
Ity to pertorm gnlckly ,.rlou. “'"1" abont one-thlrty . and no- 
lid, o! 0I.HC.1 Irk. , llPKl “I AI1.1 "• P'lA
N-eceatary tom,, may b, ac- n» doctor ,a. called bn. be 
enred fronr; ' »" PiPnl 1“”" belP—nd
,1, Tbe secretary. Board of H. “vlde.ntly been dead about an-to-J. ■ 
S. Civil device Examlaera. 
any firat-
r more.
r 8eedna--ch«r -post-of-. • -Muv Alevandar Al>n .wnAA.viy- . 
I states of Ohio. In- years old having eek.i-. ited
diaPeS and Kentucky. August ...............
. The rural schools will i2i The-Director. Sixth V. S. daughter. Mrs. Maraholl H-,-st i Civil Service Region. U. 3. Post him a surprise bridge pirty
stewards Needed
bee ot b. Se.be-. ^ Merchailt
ing room. Srveral.peop-e at Hal- governor's rare carrying their''yea’r Au^'sria. Tb'ere'will omce*'and >om ^ ^nd he stated he had had to vail
deman and Bluestone have taken co-unty by a majority o. -56 ^ ^ teachers meeting Friday a; naU 2, Ohio. Blxty.s|ven years foj- a pari
Attentionli
work out and will undouijtedly votes over hU cearrst- opponent. o’clock at the Courthouse to 
have It completed in a short time, Ben Kilgore. Kilgore carried 3 coming
But we are one month behind on prectneU •'oy a small 'maJonty, schocla for
I In \.'trlk. war One. and has m WlCri.U<UIl our 1942-43 quota and should try Brushy gave each three votes.
been tnin.- since our entrance in . U* i fj to get it finished as soon as ?os- May was evldenUy sjted by sufficient
xZ cn D«ember 9. 1941. to MaTineS, High Paj sible. the Donaldson forces, carryl^
get into some feranch of the Ser- special emphssU wiU be'placed garments to be praeticaUv the same precincts. ^ ^ aituaUon
vice He was held up on account during August on recruitment of made are cotton gowma for wo- jjj gpi^e of tne fact, that jytng rural schools. much tetter, so let’s keep
of his age. but since that quaiifl- men from IT 1-2 to 50 years of men end girlt, blouses for women ^f Donaldson’s supporters The sehooU are opening about Gennaaa and the Japa
.-j^Uon has been .ibwasad he ^ for tantodag Jt tba.SWwwda >aii JlliltsXi Jam. May caaje a nwn^-ltter than many rm. orgwi 
year*, due to the- late season and ty Fann S 
*" **- fact that farm help la Supervisor.
\\*as born August 6. 1S76.( 
Faraen- On September 19. 1907. 
he was marri^ to Mrs. Fv.-> Sex- 
. ton.
a I* ^ ^ To this uni<fc were bom eleven
i\ll r&rmcrs ^chiwren. two j«.-ho died in infancy
_ ..................... and the foUefr-inz^Wimsm Allen.’
Mrs Marshall HurstT Clar-nce. ef 
Morehaad. anil^Mias Gladys and 
Bobbie at home. Mrag-^h Rae.
looking '
ToSelp
M. Hibbard Co«- o»i le t no A sBa.-«io rw 
W AtelniatraUon of Loulavflle. Raymcnit wl»
ip a» tbl.. Mr. M ”>»«W >1 ’OiMaa. OkM. ng 
Hlbbu-d uy. b. 1. making ti. »» H "«"• HnHen at tt,
A. miitb now aa It baa ,v,r ,ou„,n,g „gg,,Uon. to FSAbor- Univ,r.lty of Chicago, ..vd, Har- 
representative been atUndance is the Important rower famlllea In this county ana o!4 who ir .n England.
accepted He wa* ftat limw*. poputawit Af tte Mait^ Ha- * Mndiwd .operating -.^y, ^ „^ty of 156.
lately from Cleveland te Camp nne. according to EMalgn J. C. gowns were made by the ladles of Lat^ returns give J. J. Thomas to
Wrry. Va., -for a iBort eourne o< j«hn. Enroaing Oflleer of the the Baptist Mlaaloaary loclety: 1.900 lead over Richards short
trahslng and win soon be sent Maritime Service. the ChrtaUan Missionary have state senator and Bailey seems
overseas. He la In the Civl! to- Men with minor physical de- cut and are seeing to the mak- j,gyj „on for re rese t ti e —_~....y,,.—... r er la ine lu ma-
glneering Department .and has re-,feeU such aa flat feet, poor via- ing of men’s night shirts; the » majority of 1,000. Reid factor in our schools. We must m EUlotl county. "* m3- timl
cetved the rating of Chief Petty ion and color bllndneas. wlU be Methodist Missionary have made prewltt has evidenUy won the have regular attendance to have j. ©row all the food and feed nese in anq s nee fMt iime 
O^eer accepted for training aa Cooks or are making the women's slips, commonwealth's attorney race, good schools and children must crops that you can properly culb- na» served tne people or ,ne co
Mrs Robey (formerly Mlaa ̂  Bakers, Ensign Jahn said. No if you can share any time at The foUowing la the total of- be regular if .they are to accom- y^te and harvest. ‘Y J® capacity.
Thelma Allen) wUl be In More- previous experience In the field aU won’t you call Mrs. Grace Y“'’- 2. Save food and feed. Feed la - ""
hesd with her parentt, Mr. and u necessary, Fbrd and arrange for It? jr^r Governor—Thobe 35: Don- la .-.oped that parents wlU b- ^ met^rhl and must not De ^publiMn all his i«e^
Miml Sam AHen. until. Sept^bqr. Men from 17 1-2 to 35 1-2 years' Also, we have had a letter from Kilgore 239: Myers veiy urgent in keeping the chil- y,.ggted. All poultry and hogs National t.cimmiK^man
wh3» she will' return to Hurri- of age who are classified 3-A or someone at CTearfield who wishes 53 . dr:n in school evefy day this should be
cafie. W. Va.. ,and reaume her but who have not‘yet re- to piece quilts for. the Red Cross. ^t. Governor—^May 399; Me- year.
tfsrht"r duties during Mr.Rctoey’s eeived induction nbtlceS. are eligl- We have had no call for any work j_2; Petera 14; -Ward 43: --------------------
Me for training aa Radio Opera- of thU sort, out there are many Whitaker 243: Mason 18- Many Usiogout there
_____ tors. Ship's aetka. HoapiUl scraps that could be used. Ajjy- of Suie—O Connel
Mr. A. H. Ferguson has Just corpemen. Apprentice Engineers, ©ne wishing to do this may c^Il McDonough 60. CannArV FtiP
returned from • few days spent Deckhands, and aMo In the Stew- for the pieces at any time. xnditor — Shannon 407; Con- ’
.rttt W. m. Burn, r«sa«.n. .rt'. D.p.nm,nt. Brt,I training Tb,r, 1. .Ull a g„a, 'dsal ol _ FnUtS, VeVelableS
Stat,^Tr,.M.r.rd-Wllaon 273: p«, up __ _
^*(?bmmiaBioner*af'Agriculture— at School C^mur-ty Canning /or Uce and worms.
‘Minor 73: Phipps 404; Fielder 6U. Plant last -a-eek. The large var- Get rid of lice on hogs by ty- 
aerk. Court of Appeals—Har- j.,ty ©{ food, canned indicate that
rief tr i i here Is still a re t ' eal f
w-ho la stationed at Parris Island, eo-jrtes will be followed by em- knitting to he done. See Sirs. 
S. C. Burlie has been in the ser- employment on merchant -vessels Gabriel Banks for inltructlons.
vice of Uncle Sam for six weeks. (Oonum:<’-i i.r\ Pasre Three) ---------------------------------
He la a ilartne. He suffered ah _
InHiry to hU back jmd has been 
confined to the hoaplUl. He Is 
• and has'(oeen given
'33'r-bui iris Di^riiid sta city ^"■"’”‘g,rrf''
* These fe-ds can be saved ^ fai^s for the upbufldlng of More- 
mqklng self-feeder, for your pdfif heaJ and Rowa^ coun^^ 
trv and hogs. Aaothbr way to Fuftcral services -ere .be.d 
2^e feed tt to keep Jioga free Wednesday afternoon, August U 
'rc-n -.vonra and lies. It has been at the (^Istlan church with Rev. 
'sak cat^armer, in this state A, E.,Landolt in charge. Bi.nal 
100.000 wo'rth Of feed 'A'as an Lee .C7metery with the fts* 
! t.ikir.g charge at the grave.
messenger duty In the hospital.
Folks:
^There it always the possibility 
that things will hoppen back 
home which I should know about 
In a hurry and there tt only «« 
sure way of getting in tou^ -rtth 
tn a short time. And that 
, through the Red Cross whoae
One of Oldest 
Citizens Dies
tree or post
_______ _ ta;i.-i u ;iiuii. i.v l.uiv —= -- „.i,i —r-
§;5Hr£
RepresCnUtlve Richardson -number of tomatoes will be can- »>«• s udder first bef aft «
283: Bailey 313. , _ ned the next two weeks. Pl«»
Commonwealth Attorney—Pre- \ new quick method for tbma- -.vhere there have been no hogs
toe canning tt recor several months.
Uncle Joda Havens la dead. truly be said of
Witt 519; Swing 145. i la mmended this In several monina,
On the Republican ticket with year. It has been found that the When the pigs weigh ^ .o me nepuoAAMiiA kA..AA=-. e r. il luui ueeji auuaau ua*b me ------- e h 1J
Judge WUltt given the the nom- greatest amount of 'Vitamin C ts^pounds, they ahou 
. «__TTithrtiit on- ____________ ___ fki. ‘ worm capsules to JMr. Havens, that he built More- for governor without op- preser\-ed by this method.
given 
them of 
you will findit 1. to look altt. »ci ^ Wlk-. . „»„aotor Mid ";;M."tt,'ttt. -a. =t™..ly 'oip,d Toi«o«, .to».cl. aon... ““
„„ I do Po. «. 3^1 oan»i.,r Mid »dt . Aood Takt. ...d -Itt . Mor.k.ad „.Mi. cott. Cd. Id ipian.tt tt.t ttl.emergencies.




cans tightly addition 
ire covered of feed. .
Be sure that your hogs have 
mineral mixture before them at 
aU times. A good mixture that 
iak.».ttoI2S-d,iT«. lf'o^ do.«.-t ,oa. »"
...I g.™ akookt- 'tldely 1
”lal p.aSdir .dd STd.. 6adi,i;'J«Ty -2rtS7a. tkd Som,-dr-M,. FMUflt H.™.. Bamitt,* Offl«
k".*'.d ..-"iU.. BOM; To'ttU ddlod to., okildo.; wr, at .0:30 o'ok^ tV,d„,.« .-m ^ a. tt. U- A A. Jdlo, .Ml i. ,.o.ct,d wk,n Sdiffl StMd »r-v^. «> Is openeda I akoold k.™ .0 M WaMi- log -ttt R,v. A. E. I^ndolt a- S,ndo, Mflc a. 3H Emi. Malo tt.------------------------------ -----
are •' 1” C: will H. M aW.d ky H... B. H, Kaare. R«: atrret L.xldgtod, .0 Intared.- ... k. u.,d .or re'... or at...
BO. Swoll.. M.: Brenk H.y.da, C. L. Coop.. „d. Bay. lttd,M. .pp„.,„k, ,o, tt. -M.rek^. Ma- 
tnuJaii«K .“=• ........... ........ __ _ 0i»« HIM -i__Ik nd.*d todav byOf thoae things ^ ^ ..... ........ . _ _^^‘^^33i*°^ctuaTkeed of if'^MowhMd.^wd LmiT Havens. Johnson. Burial wm In Pine HiU fine. It wms announced today by
ture of these, will pay you well 
in the way’of past-are for ai! 
types of liveslock.
Advance reservations Indicate 
Jahn. Officer-in- Dial the canning of com. toma- Rev. Charlea Richardson fromI kdd,. or tt. ■•"■UIA K «ko di.d ,l« ld/Mi.y. M. .M. c.m.ury ...Id. kl, -a.. Bodgo J. E .add. uiiire-o.- „„ „„ Kldg.pork T.dd., -a. tt. gu..’- K.. k.
*' tt ». a. odc.^ p,«.d,d kirn Id drett. ka.ldg A.uy. _p.llk.«.re «r._dota .karg. _a._Clktt».tt. „ “I";?-'" ....k,. a. tt, Churek i. <3c1 B h ►«
expect any help -g^ed away In 1908.
■ ”” kVrHl7croaa. That organ- Havens moved with his CaudilL Roacoe Hutchinson. Ar- eligible forfrom the rtea____  U
to If^orS^'an^rer. To date 1.500 can. of food have ;"'^“„£"«t-ended'
E?TLr'« “cb" ri-r -2 r..i"rrer.r:
^^Suv^a that wll ttake ^ TolUcer and Martin fam- ere. Bethal HaB H. C. WUle^ J. men with minor pli^cal defy^ - welcome by all who of the treo ani
™„'‘SrSd“ ».B__ak^»r - tt. Blg^_..tt..^». - -ay, 3. E WMB akd Br» T^^ZJZ..TT " “"“co»rdL ”o" k.- - .B. Ware.
Am* the Btar«paBgM Bw
several years ^ trtmmph akan wnv.
I received
““aifid Ofi w .at taw people h«* at that Bnna. steward department i
_ .CTi-’al,
I...,
Btesaad srtth T*«>y a*4 peMw
FmlM the PawT that hath mate
mrge AL koUAWAAUa»aa*. fc./sa —a-— v-.-------- c* * -
kdare., Kd...d Bark.., S. M. -d ,ro„ .7 .-2 » «“ .r'KoT *-*.-*» a-~--«
k.k.r., drek „„ p.„. .BO attadul*. - - “ -T. JTttreX B
- - - Rich-
i
■1 C
The Rowan tounty Ne*ws
tetend a» Secood Class Mutter at^tbe Postoffice ot . 
XORf^^D. KENTUCKY. Noesmber U X»i8 
Published Ererj- Thandar At 
MOREHEAD, Rowan County. KENTUCKY
famUiea pUn to can these c^k- 
ens In order to meet Ihs yieat 
shortage.
PrMsntbm And gncgestlo^
tCUl and. dress Ute chicke^ at 
least 6 hours before it is to
I It is ?ood to hanj carcass
Leave 3>a inch head apaCe to al> 
low for swelling.
■ 8. Add ohe-haU teaspoon salt 
to each pint and as much boiling 
water by wright. • One _ teaspoon 
of sugar may be added if prefer* 
i'edl.
- ^-firing- to ooillng point and.'
All the lands lying wintUn 
the boundaries of Rowan 
County. Kantucky. with the 
Rceptton of thooe lands lying 
within the boundary of incor­
porated towns and villages 
within the county.
Notice is hentg given that on
GRACE FORD -
» .Mom Be Paid In AdvADoa
S MONTHS —----------------------i-------------.------------------
. KK MONTHS-------- --------------  ---  ---  ----
10. Ptace sealed cans in exhaust ' fbe 4th day fo September. 1M3., 
box untU aU cans are ready to between Lhe hours of 9 and 4. a ; 
oid7r''^lmt ’ Pf»ce“- ^ referendum will be held in the
1. Process at 10 -pounds pres* ‘ territory upon the proposif 
(240 deraeiSfof 00 min* of the Rowan
^ , County Soil Conservation District
and
1 now; all expire July 3L 
1 CDFFEE
1 Stamp 22 good' fOr 1 pound 
July 22 through Aug. 11. good Jul.
' RATIONED SHO|S 
Stamp IS. good for 1 pair
throng Oct. 31. Odd lot shoes 
DOW ntloa^ree. thru July SL
GASOLINE
Ha 7 inn^ A book
■ *uly 22 through Sept. 2L 
B and c stamps good aa noted 
on b-iok.
ONE PEAR 
ONE TEAR (Out »f Sute)-------------------------------
bruised. ; *
Th. silv« .houia n.v.r 6. paj.- -- , . ._ „ , «,PdlvUiop m
Canning
*!-*• A frymg size chicken 
~ SLM one quart of .Vo. 3 can 
— people prefer to ' pack 
canning, pieces.ed for chicken ajid 
it is necessary
_ make reservations 24 hours in au*
(Continued From Page One! ^ance. Anyone wie wishes to
skins With a fo.-k. Lhc tomatoes j,jre someone to, do their canrilng ______________ _______
food for each memasr of the py calling in advance, trown. iAvoid, frying
famUy in order to meet the daily ^hfe charge wiU tje 25 cents, an sk'illetsi. 
food requlremenU through the sour with a guarantee of 6 hours/ 3. Fm
months when fresh g.;rdea pro. . , ' (_of top of can with .boiling gravy
duce Is not avallaoie. xhe following information has made from pan grease and boiiing
The Cannery is* open Tuesday. b„n requjsted in regard to cl|ick- • water- Add I teaspoon fait to 
Wedneaday and Friday at 6:30 a. en canning. Thie iff the lime of' one quart.
m. Due to special equipment need* year to cull the Hocks luid many 4. Exnauat to' 200 degrees
Biecr.
: iThie prevents flat-sour) 
;.eal Lmmedialeiy. tic. under tpe provisioos of the Soil Conservation Districts Law 
of this State.
Ai: persons, firms and corpora­
tions who shall ‘•did title to any 
lands lying within the said terri- 
be lnfor:r.ed for days., 10,3^ .eligXsle to vole. Only
Wanted
Beauty Operator 
Good Salary and Hours 
, • CaU Or Write
Can 257.
Aiiie Jane Beauty Shoppe
A Merdans-AD
Fried Chicken , ,
1. Cut into pieces. • ; Regardless of where
2. Seu- Ui «.t t.t .uiUl fcuir j, „„ - ,
. iry-ni: 1. Iron cr„„ d-. ‘'To.S „d '■poUm.-
Pack m ears. ,ue field .getting paid for doing p,«ce for the refer—-— '* '*
0 wiUUn one-tourthmch these inmgs and they can get follows: .
uhen others .ail. Diviaioa No. 1 Comprising |
Remember aU of these things ■ i^^s in the County of R.iwai; j 
and then hope that you vyill never place located af More- j
have to do them Out be sure and ^ead. Rowan County, in the Court 
do them if there is news that 1 nou,e
fi Pr-w.es. in retorts 'or 70 min . Eligible s-ote« reSidihr «-Un-6. Process in retorts .or .0 mm-r u, me to have you know these y. tae oronosed district shall cast
UIJS at 15 pounds pressure. things. Please tell the parents of at the poUing place
7. Remove cans f.'om retorts soy* about this ’service for division wnlch toe aJes
„d coo. ,u«2.y ,io cold --..cc. :.c „ ™ch CO .u or u. .0 Zir "
Com Chiming know that you can get us when thereof. Eligihle voters who will 1
Com is easier to can early in you need us. their dlvuion on |
the season before, it bwomes so Love. the day of the referedum may ap- ;
starchy. It is best to gather, TOUR UNKNOWN SOLDIER pw ^ p4t,„„ or to writing to i
com while the dey is stUI on it. ' --------------------------------- uiand Hall. Route 2. Morehead. I'
It abould *oe gathered about 1. to, (Continued From Page One) Kentucky, polling superintendent, j
23_d*y»_.“f“r .sllkmg, the^ pay. _ .................. .... .for. ahsaniee hsllots. .. Eacheap-J
time depending upon lar.ety andj Compiete information can be pheant for an absentee ballot 1 
obtained at the Cincinnati Re- ahall state his name. rMidence. j 
cruitihg Office 204 Traction Build- locatio** 'nd acreage if land;! 
ing. 5th and Walnut: streets
rS==-SlpMs' o-r-r nidpl.-a.r-t ' (."■•■^2
Battsoo’s Drug Store
' season.
I 1. Only freshly-gathered 
iiboutd be canned. Cora should'be 
i in the can cooking within two 
i hours after taken from the silk. 
I 3. The com should be in the 
I milk stage. Large quantities 
lAhould not be gathered at one 
time as the com should be canned 
I imfnediately after gathering.
.1 3. Ears of uniform lendemeas
!i.*iouId be grouped together. -
4. The silks should *be removed 
with a stiff brusA 
' 5. Blanche the ears in hot wa-
I ler or steam for about three mm- 
utes. This will -set’ the milk.
6. Cut from the cob.
I 7, Pack Into No. 2 C-enamel 
S <>«M- Do not pack too tight.
at nearest office of the Unitod 
States Employment Service. STATE SOIL CONSERVA.ION | 
COMMITTEE.
By CHARLES FENNEL. J 
Chairman, jSTATE SOIL CONSTRVATIO;'.COMMITTEE OF KENTITKY j 
Nutiee of BefeenKhon On Crea- ______________
^‘"*8^ at a glance
PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue stamps N, ^ and Q good J
Embracing lands Lying tn Ttu*,
County Of Rowan In The State i 
Of Kentorky.
To all owners of lands lying 
within toe proposed Rowan Coun- CHEESE. BUTTER.'S
hy Soli Conservktion Dlatrlct. | -.-.o i-awim ft«;h CanS^ 
comprising the territory deaeribed
follows: I ED MILK




Like muihrooms in the Spring, conditions 
requiring cash come up overnight. It msy 
be a fire., an aicident, an opera^on home 
repairs, buaintss equipment, some other 
need. This Bank is giad to make loans for 
any worth-while ^rpose subject to current 
Federal regulations. Come in and teli os 
'''“ISout gour requirements.
The CitiiieniBank
Menkn* Fcdent) Depeeit laninuwe C«vp. . 
“Grow With U*”'
% Tfcr a»mgtt
Srnn alamt rf 
OmfiiJt u’ScM Ih^ enjayia 
andrigar. Tb^mada WAR BQKDS
So long as a soldier 




' eoAsizt ct a weS
Fortunately, we do not have to depend upon 
the whims of an Apollo for aafegua^ for our 
health. Science has demonstrated over and 
over'again that sensible living and proper 
nutrition are the first steps toward a robust 
body and an alert mind.
*n»e entire natbii looks eageriy for news 
about Science's continuous studies of vita­
mins. One fact that has been dwennined is 
that the B Complex v’t™ na ar; the least 
^ntiful in the foods that coma to your table. 
Physicians say that your body is quick to 
Csel a B Vitamins deficiency, but unhairmyl 
if you get mere than enough.
Band our flghUag maa have iMmsd 
to subsist <B "Ration E" the coa- 
csBirated fiiod that all of them carry 
totn battle.
With miUiou of men and vama 
in the services it will require e lot 
of War Bond buying on our part to 
keep them bappy. -
'■il
FOR! SALE 
A ninety-six acre farm
The home of Budweiser is one of the wwld’s 
bog^t sources of B Complex vitaminA They 
•n contained in brewer's yeast, which we 
■upp^ to Lxsriing (iiarmaceutical manufac­
turers- From them, our enned forces and our
civilian population obtain millions of B Com­
plex vitamin units to supplement the daily 
diet when neceraary. The perfection of this 
vitunin-ricb yeast is one more result of labo­
ratory and reaearch work that baa hdped to 
produce the world’s most popular beer.
^ Budweiser
I Q U I »
located pa Route ao.three aiUaa| 
wwt of tett Uok. One Six Roomi 
boue OB the qonaoUdated Brats 
alK a large MrahMutth sMp i 
good barn slae 36 X 40 aad 
three noost house bD are on the 
Highway. Elealc to aTsilab4 
good water......................... .................j
..About thlrty-flve acrca of laad 
to cleaned and the test tlmlMr' 
to good timber tor R. B. tlea. ..} 
..There has been a gashtag ’*
well on to, taam.............................
Very reasonable price 




nnoTre lu ths goil
. Almost n much a part of meet Southern villages 
'as the Coyrt House, itself, is the bulk storage plant 
at the edge of town bearing the old familiar sign: 
STANDARD OIL COMP’ANY. Wherever people eon- 
gregate and work and live, there you will find the tanka, 
the office and the yard of an Agent of t^ Ccanpany.
The Agent U a part of the conamunity. He ia neighbor, 
friend and fellow-townsman. And to the community I» 
is the Standard Oil Company.
He lives "on the ground." His feet are on the ground, 
that may explain bow it ia that Standard Oil can 
and does keep so close to tba iMarests of tvtry locality 
it serves. Onr afma -and actions arc deep-reotad ia the 
very soil of every Sootbrnm Coonty.
The people of the SoAfa make the South. We are 
proud to be one of them by reason of oar sixty genial 
years in their midst.
41^ ^ iMT" BUY MO«l WAR BONDS
■" 1J
BTANDAKD OIL COMPANY
fr n c • r a m A T • n a 6 n e • • ■
Molly Pitcher Tagr Day
HLL the PITCHER
with BONDS
& STAMPS , CtBRMir Q*attMi Van..■•■r FWefcm nir lad LcA, U mralk, » wmma wavVartvr at ^ Ijatt Beafiaca DHWm. Genaral Motors Corpora, flbe. HarrlBM, K. aad rlvht, om a( her awwarkera in % tra4W •aaal Biiiilallnir variad nwofnina, with • «awa sH. ' to M awa aoaaaai hr MaOr Pitcher 'at the battle a< Man-rf im.»«««■.Wadiieadax, Aanrt Mh. t - ^aal.
In honor of the Revolutio nary War heroine, brigad es of modern Molly Rjkh* 
erswilffakefheirsfandsonnafion-wideMollyPitdier Day af sfreef (oners, 
building entrances, and p ubilc places fo sell the bon ds and Stamps that finance our fighting men.
Tag Day Under Diredion Wowdn’iSedion, War Finance Division Free Press 
Sedkm • War Rnance Dhrisien - U. S. Treasury Depa^nl, Washington.
Mondiorn of the Awerican Lepoa Auxiliary, aiicl of the liidepencleatFooifDiitribuior* CouncO 
^ , Pitchers, wiD aid local War Savings S taffs.
of MoUy
This Ad Sponsored By Th e Following Business Hou ses
V The RED ROSE DAIRY 
' BaMftWheeler 
GoMes Dept Store 
The Regal Store 
Yoong’s Hardware Store 
Lee Clay Products Co.
^ Midland Trail Garage
hnperial Dry Qeaners
Shn Bargain Store 
The Citizens Bank 
Battsons Drug Store 
The Peoples Bank
C. E Bishop Drug Company 









Wrdding Of CMpte WUl
B« Of To Tbelr Many
Priradu In AahUnd.
On Aa^st the aixth at the 
Morehead Chrtatian church at 3:30 
o'clock Miaa Helen Dorothy Croa* 
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Murvei Clay Croaley became the 
•- bride of Kenneth Creed Patrick 
of Muncte, Ind., and Morehead. 
aon of Mr. and Mra. Oscar Frank­
lin Patrick.
The altar' of the church was 
decorated with garden flowers and 
candlebra. Miss Alice Patrick 
rendered nuptial music consisting 
of Llebestram. a special arrange­
ment of "iMy Devotion” and the 
traditional wedding marches. 
Miss Frances Kerr Henry of Car­
lisle. Ky.. sang “T Love Thee" 
and Mias Lavina .Waters of Pal­
myra, □!.. sang "Because.';
The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a Pilot <blue 
sheer wool street dress wlUviilscK 
accessrtries.' Her bridal bouquet 
was a white orchid corsage. The 
only ornament was a single strand 
of pearls.
Miss Mabel Orene Carr.. maid 
- of honor.-wore a gown of Cham- 
pi^gtie wool crepe in summer sheer 
with j-ellow rcBCs as her flowers. 
The bride's mother chose. a. brown 
crepe dress with yellow roses and 
the groom's mot-ber was attired in 
dusty rose wool crepe wrtth blue 
dephtniutns.
A. C. Elwood Turner, More- 
'^ead. staiioncil in Texas was •«at 
man- Richard' Daugherty and 
Harqld Holbrooks.,
Allentown.* Penn.,
• of Morehead. were ushers.
\ reception was given follow­
ing the wedding reb'earsal on 
JThursday night at the home of 
the bride.
Mrs. Patrick is a graduate of 
Breckinridge-Training School and 
attended 'Morehead Stale Teach­
ers College, where she was a 
member of U>e Nlawatcirl Club. 
Beaux Am aab. Muaie Clu^aad 
the Trail Blaser. college news- 
paper. She has visithed here many 
times and Jsas numerous friends 
who w-111 be interested to know of 
her marriage.
Mr. ^trick graduated from 
Breckinridge Training School and 
attended Morehead SUte College 
until he Cjegan training for in- 
structOrshlp in the Air Corps. He 
«ow an instructor in the Naval 
\ Air Corps at Muncie. Ind^a.
The-yoang pouple wlh reside at 
420 Ashland avenue, at Muncie.
I month while LL Sparks U taking 
some special training in Texas.
Mra Edith Proctor, of Frank-' 
fort, la visiting he.- m.^ther. Mi«. 
A. L. itIUler, -tad fanvly.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCor- 
mick. of Van Lear, left Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hurst- • •'
for a two w<cka' vacation In Fior-
entertamed at.a surprise birthday .
ftarty for her father. J. A. Alien with her mother. Mrs. J, U Ha'-
on Saturday evening the occasion . brock. ,
being his «7tb birthday. Bridge • „ .
Mr. and Mrs. Lester HOgge, Mr. i Mrs. C. U. Waitz was a bAi- 
and Mrs. Clarence AJien. Harlan aesa visitor In Lexington Moniiy. 
Blair. Mrs, Jhck RxAey. Mrs. C.
U. Waltz and Mrs. Allen's sister. Mr. and Mrs. WiU Havens. re-
Mrs. R. T. Courtney, of Tulsg. ^ borne in jidian-
Okla. Prizes were won by Mrs. aP*»bs Friday after a two weeks' 
Hogge and CTarence Allen who visit with his brqriier. Frank 
had high scores and Mr. J, A Havens, and family.
Allen. Who received the Traveling , „tu.-n:c
Saturday from a few days' visit 
:.:r. 3rd Mrs, Will Havens, who' with his aon. Euriie. in ?arr:s 
have been vlaiting his brother. Island.
Frank, and fmnily for the past; ^ uae
two weeks, ret-jmed to their been very i.l was taken t.i th-.- 
home at IndlanapoiA. Thursday, bos-ltai ;j. exam-
—----------------------- - inat:on.^tm w;eek.. is.-.-- .'.4S ac-
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wa.tz pompanied by her s-.strr ;;f ir in. 
and daughter. Martha The doctor s w.., ?-x-.....;e to. prom-
visited his sister. Mra. Bill Lind-
iae her any help and she ^turned 
home immediately.
Jodie Havens has >been quite 
sick^igaln. but is better at pres-j
Biob Liugbim left last week for 
Port Lqnning. Ga., after a few 
daya spent with bomefolKs. Bto 
is was in line for a commisaion 
' but >>ecau8e of defective hearnig 
;waa unable to make IL ''He is 
athletic director.
Johnnie Gobte Lewis celebrated 
hia third birthday with a party 
at the home of hla pareMs. Mr. 
and Mrs. James- Lewis. The chil­
dren er.ioyed games and assisted 
in unwrapping the presents. The 
beautiful cal^e -was baked Oy his 
grandmother. Mrs. Beulah Stew­
art." Ice cream completed the re­
freshments. Those present wei 
Eva and Olive Foueb. Jerry 'Mar- 
shati, Jackie Vanmook. Shirley 
and Joe Stewart, Janet and Ida 
Lewis.
say and family in Lexington laat 
week.
Mrs. V. D. "Mike" Flood, who 
major operation a;
. FOR SALE
lOO Acre farm, good house 
-am. chickJh • house, all fenced 
.om, t,r.b,r. Prle.J ,o „]1,
forehead. Ky.. Route 3. Sox 312
1HE TRAIL
SCN.-.MON. AVGUST 13-W ' 
ATTENTION. ALL FARMERS
“Stomv Weather”
MTJ. lUlBlN'SON-LENA HORNE |
: “Henry Aldridge 
I SwingslF”
Meral ChaBdler TMir Own Ken-
I '
“Pilot No: 5’
; -»«b- , 1
i '
SATfRDAY. AVGUST '21 < 




^te Fe Scouts” i
With Three Me«qttllee:« 
"DRCOEVIUS OF THE \\T.AT~ '
I Dr.M.F.Herb$t
. lSUN3a
Located Cpmalra tn ConaoUdated 
Hardware BaiUtag, MerehesHl 
Hours B to S Pboae 3H
Dr. John H. Mikoii
CHmOPKACTOB 
OM SU. WILSOir AV«
«SK»KTtee:-“
I .qTHLHTEB FOOT
I .Madf Thb. Ovrraight TeM
"Requires a powerful fungtcld*. 
Dany liniments and orunenu art 
not strrinq enough. Ask any 
druggist ir- Te^)l soluUon. Madt 
tflih !»0*^ alcoboU it PENET­
RATES. Reaches more g«nnB 
(aster. Apply full strength <or 
"AlMeles Fool" sweaty ichy Of 
emelly feet. Your 35c back next 
morning If not pleased. Locally 
at BISHOP’S
Boys OveraDi 2 to 18 - $1.59 
Soveniers With Morehead Imprint 25c 
Bobby Pins Needles & safety Pins 5 & 19c 
Print Dresses $1.2^to $2.29
THE BIG STORE
Come prink 4. Our Fountain 
loe Cold Water 
»Save On Railroad Street — i
ta,;^IfTomer of 
..'and th^atter
Sira, J. T.. Jennings fell last 
week and broke her leg. Jtrs. 
Jennings has been an invalid for 
a long time, irir.ce shi fell se-.-eral 
years ago. She is in the hospital 
in Lexmgton.
Lexington last week. Is improv- 
: tng hat is Stia confined to the 
hospital. She will not hnme! 
befen-e' the latter part of t.he , 
w(|elt.
Mr .and Mrs. Ernest Jayne re­
turned to Winchester and Lex- 
Ington Wednesday after a few 
•ilayF visit with-reiatives-horsi.-. - .
Mrs. CiftOR Murray and Jauch- 
ter. Nancy, of Detroit, have been 
guests of her mother. Mrs. Ad.lie
Mr- ar.d M:r, V^.:ker Syar'l- -t 
Garrison. Pa., a-ent a few Uy.a 
-here visiting her' r.^oth.-r. M;?
B. J. McBraver. end ot.hor reia- 
tlves. Mr. Byard is su?en-..’o.- 
of Green County iPa.i roads. M.-.' 
Byard aijd son returned home 
.while Mr*. Byard remaintd for a , 
, longer visit.
1 Ev„ Tomlte
ter. Miss Pauline returned Frt-. 
Iday from Winston-Salem. N. C 
■ Lt (J. Rilpa C.ri«.d .Pd 
!M„. c.rl»p Pdd »d.. KdlpW 
•dd Blchle. Hit Frtday lor Chl- 
r«o. m,
Mr. Loth« B..lr, Mr., Monrle 
Nickel, iirs. Suxne Henry and , 
Mrs. Alma BeUmy. of West Lib­
erty, were the Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Evan Tomlinson.
Mra. Paul Sparks arrived Fri­
day for a risit with h;r mot.her. 
Mrs, A. L Miller, and family. 






Our entire herd of Registered 
Heref-rrd CatUe Public Auction
............ l'->43,-40 Cows. 2.-.
Heiir'rs and 13 Bu,l Caiv-s. P.ou'.e 
5. 'Soyd County. -K-ntuck:,', 2
ekiiil'4 (axaiiv’ your child should ,
SIGHT-ABOUT. FACE 
Famous (wo-doUar DoBury Face 
Powder... plus a lo^T-dad bo«W 
ofFound-trlon Lo;ioir..ootit forth* 
price o/di*poM<J*rohmel
Battsonsbmg Store
IT IS TRUE the railroads are eamiag more money today than they have 
y-# in recent yeara, b'dt for : ny years past they have been makiiig far 
■■■I less than other buhinesaea. I- n in 194^ a peak year, earnings were only 
5.36on investment And in the ten ars ending with IMl, the average earn- 
mdl boaineasea like the Uttle retaikrings wert only»a fraction over 2%. .U.
Have Your Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Your Coal Now - Be Sure 
Morehead Ice & Goal Company 
Call 71
IN THE FUST WORLD WAR the standard retnra fixed by the gov- 
emfuit to the ntlxoads amiranted to B-21% on Inveatment Today the
___ : railroads are earning about 6%—a^Uttie more than they did in 191S.
»they are oarrying 24% more pasaengen and M% more freight.
- C‘.. • A.
mi
MAJOR FMANOAL MOSLEMS t
heavy taxes 4>wi greater coat of maienau. .e-qoipment now m aemee 
bears extra strata. The wheels pictured above travel more tiack In • 
d to dWer i" * W,/%T.eh nm-l ...I ___ ____ '
. tMctd by Ob niln>.d> ImdaS. 
—'i  .E u in servicL..__ ______ ^1 ____ ..____ M. ._ .—--------..iwnnB piciureu aoove crave  more tiaex tn k
wees than they used to r in a month. And rails and cars and engines are 
beiDg used up at a rapid rate. Normal repairs cannot be made becanse of thortage 
of materials and man-power. Fimda which should be pnt aside out of current 
earnings for making these repairs in the future are now tJvuH ‘‘profits.'*
I//
... -a
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
ClIV^iAHO. ONI«
